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thing that is unnecessary, and buy wheat

and barley, and such things as you need

with it, and lay up your stores for the

time that is to come, that you can feed

your own kindred and friends, who will

actually come to you. Lots of my kindred

will come to me, and brother Brigham's

will come to him, as Joseph's father, and

mother, and brethren came to him in

Egypt. As that is true, this is, as the

Lord liveth.

The Lord says that saviors shall come

upon Mount Zion in the latter days.

Mount Zion is here in the tops of the

mountains; and has not our Governor

come out of us? He has come out of this

Church—out of a branch of the house

of Israel; yes, our Governor and our

Lieutenant-Governor, and our Judges

and Marshals, &c.

Now, sisters, I am going to bring be-

fore you a circumstance of one man: he is

our barber down here—brother Squires.

Although he is shaving to good advan-

tage, if he had subjects enough, he could

make ten dollars a day—that is, if he

could get enough for it. He went down

here close to a piece of land I am keep-

ing, and he worked four or five days; he

took his wife and two children with him,

and he averaged two-and-a-half bushels

every day at gleaning the heads of wheat

that were scattered.

Now, supposing those that have got

no wheat would take the same course.

Is the wheat there? I presume there

could be fifty bushels gleaned from ten

acres with all the ease in the world. Go

to brother Brigham's ten acres, and fifty

bushels could be gleaned there; a man

would make his bushel a day. I am

telling you how to get your wheat.

Would it not be better for you to

leave your mechanic shops, every one of

you, and spend a week in the wheat-

field, and see what you could do? Will

we discharge you? Yes; go in peace,

and God Almighty bless you, and make

you glean double all the time. Do we

want that wheat saved? We do.

Hundreds of this people have not

raised a kernel, and brother Squires can

go with his wife and two children and

glean two-and-a-half bushels a day. It is

a pretty good example, ladies. Howmuch

better are you than they—that is, if they

do right and keep the commandments of

God? I want to know why one person

is better than another, without they sur-

pass another by their good works?

Says one, "I used to belong to the aris-

tocracy in the States, and I belonged to

that class in the old country." But, gen-

tlemen and ladies, I belong to the aristoc-

racy, and that is all the difference there

is between you and me.

Supposing you have been brought up

in "high life," what made you well off?

Because, in the providence of God, you

had a rich father or a rich uncle, and they

made you comfortable; but I had the mis-

fortune to be a poor boy, and had to go

from house to house to beg my bread.

I want to know if I am any the worse

for that? Joseph of old was a shepherd,

and was considered one of the most infe-

rior boys in his father's house; but God

made him a king and a Prophet, and a

savior of his father's house and millions

of the human family; and so He will you,

and so He will me, so sure as I am faith-

ful, honor my calling, and be obedient to

my superiors, and honor the Priesthood,

and God will honor me; but He will not

honor me except I honor myself.

If I had time, I would go into the

wheatfield myself, and esteem it a privi-

lege, in preference of doing what I have

to do here.

Need you take the straw and stub-

ble and bring it to your homes? No.

Be like the honey bee; she carries


